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This issue of l!&ak 1Leabe~ continues the biography of the 
Rev. Bjug Harstad (1848-1933) who was elected as the first 
president of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod in 1918. 
History finds him, one hundred years ago, in the gold fields 
of the Klondike 

The previous issue provided a summary of his life until 
that day in February 1898 when he left for the 
Klondike in an attempt to "solve financial problems" for 
Pacific Lutheran University which had been founded in 
1890 by the Norwegian Synod. The cost of 
construction and the fmancial panic of the 1890s left a 
debt for which Bjug Harstad, the school's president, 
felt responsible. 

The letters, written for publication in the Pacific Herald, 
tell the tale of his journey to the Klondike and also of 
the reason for this momentous journey. 

This issue continues to tell his story after he returned to 
Parkland, Washington in 1899. 

Our thanks to his grandson, Dr. Peter T. Harstad, for 
preparing the biography. 

Bjug Harstad 
f"rc.:t nrA~ident of +ha E"~ng"""-=c .... • I .... he ... a--•• .!.-~ .-·--• ... • • - ww ""'"' PI 1-ULI Synod, continued 

Back home in the summer of 1899, Bjug asked forgiveness for going to Alaska without 
permission from the Pacific District of the Norwegian Synod and for the fact that the 
venture "had not proved successful." He relinquished the presidencies of the district and 
of the Pacific Lutheran University (PLU) Association, but remained steadfastly loyal to 
both. His priorities for the new century were pastoral work in the Parkland congregation 
and teaching religion, Bible history, the Augsburg Confession, and Norwegian at the 
college. 

Bjug and Guro completed their family 10 January 1902 with the birth of a son. They 
named him Adolph Marius after his sister, Marie, who had died of tuberculosis the 
previous September. The name Adolph sounds like the Greek word for brother, thus 
brother of Marie.' 



Both the college and the congregation 
thrived during the first decade of the 
twentieth century. As part of PLU's June 
1910 commencement ceremony, officials 
unveiled an oil painting of "the founder" 
and placed it in Old Main (later renamed 
Harstad Hall). 
The following 
month Bjug's 
Parkland 
congregation 
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spacious home and twenty-five acres on 
a hillside overlooking Parkland. Here, with 
help from their boys, they tended an 
orchard and cultivated many varieties of 
trees, shrubs, flowers, and vegetables. 
They also kept a horse and several cows. 

Income from 
Guro's dairy 

operation 
supplemented Bjug's 

Shup CCW1p, A~ 
28 ?vilM'c.h-l898 salary as pastor and 

teacher. dedicated a 
beautiful church 
in the presence 
of a thousand 
members and 
guests. The 
structure was 
nearly paid for 
so "Pastor 
Harstad 
gladdened th 
hearts of 

Si+1..ce-yow~ 'h.ecu-d,.{Yom; ~We-M..ve-WOY~ 
wl:thtaUtour t11iAjht~~ our~ up the
~--· 

Bookshelves lined the 
We-had--ear~hopedtthat:'we-~~our walls of an office and 
~up0111-the-paw, p~the-d«ty~m.ove-our library on the second 
~ ~Lake-L~Ct4-'l<)Ofl!Ct4-'p~ c..w floor of the Harstad 
orde-r~ celebrtXte-Eamw C..Wpea<:et~quie:t a:t' 
L~ L~ 'But ir d.oEw not' ~that; cat1.1 

be-. We-~ welL be-- h.e,ye,. i..w Shup CCW1p LM'I.t'w 
c;t.{te,y Eamw. ~w nct"~~place.-~ 
k.eep h.o1:Y the- feft!NCIL of Ecv.¢'tw ... . 

K 

home. Bjug owned "one 
of the largest collections 
of religions works in 
private hands in this 
country," reported one 
account. "Some of the 

the great -1!:...------------------./ books were listed at 
crowd" by recommending that the 
dedication offering go to missions. The 
years of hard physical and mental work 
of pioneering, building, and fund raising 
appeared to be over for Bjug. 

There was also time to enjoy domestic 
comforts in the mild climate of Puget 
Sound. In 1900 Bjug and Guro used 
proceeds from the sale of their North 
Dakota homestead to purchase a 
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$1000 apiece" and one volume "dated 
back almost to the Guttenberg Bible." 
Bjug enjoyed the pleasures of his study. 
In one corner he kept a collection of long 
stemmed pipes for the enjoyment of 
visiting pastors and friends. He smoked 
very little, practiced moderation in all 
things, and, according to his children, 
pushed himself back from the table while 
still a little hungry. 
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Well educated and thoroughly American, 
the next generation of Harstads was 
beginning to make its mark. Three of the 
boys played professional baseball, one of 

Reformation. But the document which 
was to be the basis for the merger 
compromised the Biblical teaching that 
man comes to faith through God's grace 

whom, pitched for the ,..--=:::------------------ alone. 

Cleveland Indians in 
1915. (Ty Cobb, the 
first major league 
batter Oscar Theander 
faced, rattled a double 
off the right field 
fence.) It satisfied the 
mature couple when 
their youngest son 
decided to prepare for 
the ministry and when 
the older boys found 
good wives and 
brought grandchildren 
to Parkland. The two 
daughters, Louise and 
Lydia, became nurses 
committed to caring 
for their parents as 
they aged. 

Vear Hercudl 

Shup Crunp, A~ 
ApriLLf., 1898 

Y~~ w~PcdmtS~ Ct+'Ui-~ 
wl.th-our fy~{Yom,t SCU\1 Fr~ we- wue
ed.i{yiM.fr our~EW W'\1 our T a.co-tJ1,Ct~fy~ t-ent" 
W'\1~ pr~u~~upowGodJl' 
\1J()yd, We-~jU4t"~whe-wthe-'tY~ 
n.eM/l'~{romtthe-~p~~ 
~ua,Z,pecplet 'had,. per~ W'\1 Cl/ ,www ~ ... 

A ma-w~'h,4-wi(e-tri.edttlJ-.J<Wet~EW 
by ~dcwtWiard, rhe.-w~peri4hed
w'hile-tJte, ma-w w~ IM'I..i+y'Uf"'~ ~ deat'ht 
~i.1uw he-re-~there-. rcr m.atl:Y ~r ~ deat'ht 
wi.1uw b!indly, bur. ~ G~ our ScwLcY 
0Vef1'0We¥l' deat'ht Ct+'\d; ~ tJte, k..eyl' tD-life
~dea:th,. .:WHw r:JUWc.t.fi,W hu~ su~ 
w~e,d,ow~~~· one--~nct" 
now hea.rtJte,~e«.r~~ 
.»~~eariM.fr~~ofdutnb-~w~ 
~rwuber~aJ.L.~tJte,w~ before-. 

We- waUv W'\1 ~ aJ.L.tJte, w~; we- waUv a.Uo
towardtdea:th,.cill,-ffl.e, w~. One-~ 
bt-eat'h- ca.t'\1 et'\.dt our w~. 

'But we-~ .:w~ ~W£4~try tlJ-be.UeNe
~c:.ortfe,w. "I waUv wl.th-~cUL-~ w~; 
they ~ tne-Ct+'ld-befrL.eMt me$ AlLS~l-' 
pow'r w~~~ whe-whea-v~ n.cm-
~me;, 711.e:Y are-~ l«ret ~ cill,-fec;w 
~}Orm·w h.e-!~~J.:..e-1 Urtha.rme.d,.,..L')' foe~ d.o-wf...a.t" 
they ~. I waUv wl.th-~ aJ.L.tJte, w~." "I 
waUvwl.th-J~a.lL~w~, Hw~ 
ne-ver~ me$ w~H.ww~ I {W1.d.;Cl/ ~ 

Bjug spent the 191 0-11 
academic year filling in 
for his friend, Prof. H. 
G. Stub, at the 
Norwegian Synod's 
Luther Seminary in St. 
Paul, Minnesota. Little 
did he realize that 

-~ whe-wSattt.nhpowu ~ tne/." this was the 
calm before a 

H. 

furious 

Bjug 
stood 

with a 
minority of 
Norwegian 
Synod pastors 
who opposed a 
merger on that 
basis. 

He also went 
with an even 
smaller minority 
to a tent on the 
Iowa/Minnesota 
border in June 
1918 to 
organize what is 
now the ELS. 
Present on that 
occasion were 
thirteen 
clergymen, most 
of them without 
congregations, 
plus laymen, 
most of them 
from scattered, 
strife-ridden 
congregations in 
the rural 
Midwest. These 

theological storm that would deprive him 
of a tranquil retirement. It all started 
when three bodies of Norwegian
American Lutherans (Norwegian Synod, 
Hauge Synod, and United Norwegian 
Lutheran Church) developed plans to 
merge into a single body by 1917, the 
400'h anniversary of the Lutheran 

"scattered sheep" 
elected Bjug their president whereupon he 
extended comfort through words of the 
prophet Jeremiah: "Thus saith the Lord I 
Stand ye in the ways and see, and ask 
for the old paths, where is the good way, 
and walk therein, and ye shall find rest 
for your souls." Leaders of the merged 
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Norwegian Lutheran Church of 
America regarded the tenuous "little 
Norwegian synod" as an insignificant 
backwater left behind by the 
prevailing current toward a General 
Motors of American Lutheranism. 

Back in Parkland, Bjug turned "three 
score years and ten" on 17 
December 1918. Friends advised 
him to come to his senses and turn 
his back on an organization that had 
neither right nor reason to exist. 
Only a small remnant of the 
congregation followed their aging 
pastor into the humble synod of a 
thousand souls. Another blow fell 
when PLU and all of its property 
went into the merger. With a heavy 
heart Bjug pulled Adolph out of the 
preparatory department of the very 
school he had worked so hard to 
establish and maintain. Such was 
the consequence of striving for 
doctrinal purity. 

For four years (until 1922) Bjug 
served as president of what 
is now the ELS. Along with 
the office came hard work, 
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She€:p Camp, A~ 
ApYw7, 1897 

To-AlL fy~ofPetd:{io Lu.therat'\1 U....U.VeY~, 
s~ G~w~ we,-waltl001'Vmovl!/~~ 

Yu.kcw Vcill..ey ~de- not" k-now wha:t ~ 
happet'4 whethe.r or not" we- CCLttt yece.We,- le:tteYl- or 
~'LefteYl-Y~, I ~at'\! I,W~t"o-~ 
ear~ ciU;~ who- have- wppor-ted,.~ 
~ow~ We4it"C~ t,w CL+'l:Y w~. 

I cwt~ ~ lOrry !M:t-~ who- have,
~pyopeAyow~of~~ 
~now ~~g.e:t~ tn01'le:Y ~ I 
need-'haY~ ~ tJuxt" ne.it'her I nor CLfl:Y of~ 
otheYl- who- have- CCM"Yied,. ow~ wor'Jv.for ~ 
~woul.d-have-~wha:twe,-cUcL 
ha.d,-we,- bee.w ~t"o-for~~ 'haYcL-t'~tJuxt" 
w01Mdt~ I de- not"beli.eNe;fM:t-~ 
d4cqJp~CCLtttbe--cwbimw ~ 
~~for CLfl:YO"r\e/CWthey have,-bee.wfor 
t-w. WeYe,- a; withi-w our poweY t"o-comp~ yow 
for~ d.4a.:pp~ Lt;woul.d-be--our 
g-y~p~e,-t"o-d& .50: 

'But, ~' Wl!/ CCLt\.t1.0t: 
To-~ who-have-~ tn01'le:Y t"o-~ 
~I ~etlw like-t"o-o{fe¥ WZ:Y ~e,
~foryourp~~~ 

I etlw~ bimw~ ~ iHljwy tJuxt"ha-Jr be.e-t'\1 
br~cW-out-by our~ t"o-yep~ 

letter continues . .. 

including heavy correspondence and 
frequent travel. In some ways the work 
was similar to organizing congregations 
back in Dakota Territory, but now the 
geographical scale was much larger. Not 
the least of Bjug's satisfactions involved 
working with others to set up two synod 
professorships, one at Dr. Martin Luther 
College at New Ulm, Minnesota (the 
Wisconsin Synod's teacher training 
institution) and the other at Concordia 
College, St. Paul, Minnesota (a Missouri 
Synod institution with a pre-theological 
program). From the outset synod 

Pacific Lutheran University 
constructed in 1894 

people would not be freeloaders nor 
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would they neglect the education of their 
young men and women, particularly for 

synod, explored the roots of the 
theological crisis of 1917. The latter, 

work in the 
church. The 
rewards 
were com-
pounded for 
Bjug when his son 
Adolph went off to 
Concordia St. Paul in 
1921. (Thereafter, 
Adolph followed his 
father's footsteps 
to Concordia 
Theological Seminary 
at St. Louis, became 
a minister of the 
Gospel, and 
remained on the ELS 
clergy roster from 
1926 until 1988.) 

During and after his 
synod presidency 
Bjug shared his 
convictions in a 
variety of writings. 
The two most 
ambitious were 
Pioneer Days and 
other events briefly 
sketched for the 7flh 

Anniversary of The 
Synod for the 
Norwegian Evang. 
Lutheran Church of 
America (67 pages, 
Mankato, 1928) and 
Is the Bible Reliable? 
Vital Questions 
answered by 

letter continued . . . 

accor~t& 01-(..f" pr~ T & report' 01-(..f" 

~ CL+'\.d.-how w~ fyO"mtt"IM'Le-''t&~ 
da.Yedtt& r~ !«dv ~CL+'\.d.-what r~ 
w~ ~ waL- net 7» of m.uch;cuiva+'\.t~ 
71uwefor~ I CCUlt ~~yow cc.Ut CLt'\.dt ~ 
~ i:t w »1:1 firm- beUef CLt'\.dt hop~~ thet 
me.rc;.ifi,W hea-\1~ F~ waL- netpermi.:t LW't& 
beccm.e- ~it1..dl.er~ i.w y01-(..f" ~ but that' tl~ 
waL- D-CIM\.r LW cc.Ut i.w ~ CLt'\.dt hop~ Ct+'\.d.
clw¥ity. lhW 'lx>tJt; w~ who-ow~ yow Ct+'\.d.-yowt& 
whom.tw~ay~ W1.d.ebtedt ~ I Cl1Jv yow~ 
OIJ¥rt& ref~~ Y01-(..f" t'I1.01'Uo/ ~ bee-ntCt+'\.d.
w i.wthet ~[.ce; of Cl/!jt"'ea.:t" c;uu;l; i-mp~ 
~~ »Ul:Y w~c;uu;l; be«r fyuit{or 
I'JUU'I:Y ~(¢'1..0"1'W- /he; t'I1.01'Uo/ ~net bee.w 
.wJ~edtor~~aw~. /he;Lor~~ 
pr~ed--thet~~IA1tw~t'he
~ witw~ Yow »Ul:Y caUt~~ 
Y01-(..f"~ CU'ld-~ ~ i:t dc1wthet{Yuit of y01-(..f" 
labor. 

Yow k-now ~I CW1I new <m.- a; pe.c«li,cu
f~. 'Both-yow ~I beU.eN~ i.wthat- Lor~ 
t&whom.t~ world--CU\.Cl;ib~ 
~ S'hotA..Ui-tl~ tieW~t& etllot't& m.e-~ 
of that- ri.c.he1rw~tl~ ~ dea¥0t d.ep~ 
i.w I'JUU'I:Y p~ Juw~ IA1tthe-fi;u-~ ~yow 
~w- k-tww that- L:t ww-1» deNoced--w-ttuv 
rep~me-ttt ofduv d.Wtt& yo-w. If'th# ccu,l.d; 
hcq:Jpe-rv, .se-veret.lt year~ workt wou.l.<;l, 7» 
],(7L(AI'~W£th-1J~~- \V~ hcwe.-'tvi.P..JL W!~AI I - - -· ·--- • . . ,..J 

other ~1..0"1'W- Now w~waL-try tf'ttuvLor~ 
waL- n.ct {i.+1.dt a; ~W1'\Ifor LW Juw~ I de- net 
beU.eN~ t!~ waL- permit' m.e- t& di.e- cw a; »V~. 
f~, I~ yow withtccllt m:r Mart {or 

oLl.V he1.p. /he; Lor~ I!~ waL- rep~ yow. 
\Vith-CMbrother0t !¥~ I r~ yOW'l-' 

i.wChri4t: 
'8 . f!ayftCJ..d, 

written for a 
broader 
readership, 
answered the 
basic question 
boldly and in the 
affirmative, and 
demonstrated that 
Bjug's mind 
remained active 
into his eighties. 
The fact that he 
continued to 
research and write 
after his valuable 
library burned in 
1920 is a tribute 
to the buoyancy of 
his spirit. 

Bjug knew all too 
well what was 
involved in the 
founding and 
maintenance of 
colleges. 
Therefore he did 
not initially support 
the synod's 
acquisition of 
Bethany Lutheran 
College in 1927. 
Others did, and he 
eventually backed 
them. He retired 

from the 
ministry in 
1928 but 
continued 

Scientists, Christian 
Believers, and The Bible (87 pages, 
Parkland, 1929). The former, intended 
primarily for the members of his own 

to preach 
on various occasions. 

biography continues on page 8 . .. 
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Sheep Ccuttp, A~ 
ApYilt 17, 1898 

Who- h.cw lM better r-~ttrtrcweU 

MtNYI&' Ot¥e-!Wpr-~tharthe.-IM'lder~ ~~t"&A~~ 
~ ~""- I ~ Uketttr~~ if~ bww tNYI&'one.-Who- h.cwlM 
be:tter- r-~{oy ~~th,e;~~~I. 

I w:ppOie' we- ca+tt cil1, ag.ree-thart;he,r-e- Ot¥e-Wfle' ~of~ 
de1J~ i-t'\1 mat'\:)' p~ he-re- i-t'\! A~ ~ w dec:t.Yo/ pr-ovett~. 
Moreover, we-~ ~~thar~~ltl»er ~wellt~the.-~ 
~i.tl'~Ot¥e-the.-UwdJ~ that1te-~~that tnCU'\1 ~~ 
t;he,r-eby ~~Hw~ ~be-~i-t'l.IHw leWU»for ~the.
ch«.rcn., 

FIM"therm.ct"e-, ct" wfi,r-~ L+npr-~ botht upO'nl met'\!~~ other"" 
~our-~ O'ntthe.-CO!N.\t' w r-ef~J~{ot-Wfle' ~of b-orr-owed
~ t:h.at ttt.«4t' be- repaid,; We- Ot¥e- i-t'\1 duty ~ttrtry e-very 
y~~of~our-~ 

Perhapl-' ct' wthe.- Lord.Jl-' waltttr ~for l#' ~ofthe.-~ 
ty~tha:tOt¥e-de1J~he-Ye-i-wA~ 
~ ~ 1» wO'f'th. CU\1 eartt.e-.¢ Cttte.m.pt: 131.¢ one.-~ ~ect'tha:t 

other.\' walt or ca+tt~O'nlthe.-~err~~ I both, ca+tt ~walt. 
13~ I ca+tt wor~for the.-~~ lw~the.-f"ood-ofGodJl-' Word,-ttr 
~ who-w~~ t'\.OtM'"~ O'nlthe.- Wet:Y. /her-e- Ot¥e-~he-re
who-not'~ ~ttrchr~UU'II~~~ b«t'~~pr-~ 
the.-~~ m.aktofGodJl-' WorcL. 
13~~~! ~~~that! ha-ve-{ot-iM~~ 

bee+'\~ worwaut: ~ttr-ecL. Whew botht~~other Chr~~ 
ca+tt~~ ~et'\Wve-CU'Ui-~jOttn'leyl-'t"&for~ 
~for r-~~p~ ~I dar-e-~, th4j0ttn'ley ca+ttb€1 
~~~. rtwbothtlMr~~p~e-~we, bythe.-~CI-Ce/ 
~power ofG~ hope-ttr be-r~{rom-~ea.t'pec«NLictry d.i-.We#'~ 
worry. If we- Ot¥e-d..iM:qJp~ i-w~ hope, w~ we- ttt.«4t' n.a:tu.r~ 
be-prepa.red,;(oy, we- ~..u, haNe-the.-~~ lM ~atte.m:p'tttr 
{iUfWOW" p~ ~bee+'\~ made!. 
Should-~{tt1dt~the.-above-~~Ot¥e-rt0t'~ 
r~ I beg-~~ walt n.ot'j~ ~'teo-haY~ but' try ttrput' 
~~~ i-w~p~ efP~ i-wr-e4pect't"&~ ~ 
towOt¥d,- Pa..cifi.o- Luthe.rCU\1 U t'LWer!ity. . 

/h.e- harder the,-~ haNe-bee+'\l~th,e; WI.Or'e- tUffi.cul't (;t' ~ttr 
Pet:Y the.-IA1tlw~ ~ pr~cWofour- debt" the.- WI.Or'e-~cW (;t' h.cw 
becom.e-ttr make-~~~ re4p~for the.- debt" CU'Ui-for 
~other ~w~we-etllt, ~the.-~cir~~ 
'botht.lee-~bittero/ r~et: A.\-'~~~were-~~eN~ 
'looked,{ai.Yo/ pr-~e-veryone.-w~ ~ wellt ~~we-: A~ 

-~-1 we-both.-i-wwr~~orcill.:Y ~t"&~t.OWP~ ~ 

letter continues ... 
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letter continued ... 

priNet:t~ rep~~whc¢-we--were--~of~CU'\.d, 

how we-- d.idt Lt we-- 'hec;t,rd, ~ puhli.cl.:Y CU'\.d, prw~: CCW"ry cmA 

Compl.,ae;fhe-work--~ 'But" whe-w cul-vers-ity CU'\.d,dim-eM' 
~ the-w~ ~a.-diffe.yeMX" ~ y£w. t'he-whoW 
~~~ beeww~L-ttto-the-depth-ofthe-~ ~ w 
..wt-~to-upbr~~~ but Ln-order tharalw~~ 
CW"et"takew £-ttto-~atLowwhewp~ j~ t..tpO"nt ~ 
pr~ jOtA¥n,ey. 

It" w~ ..wt-~ ~thar a-~ ~be- buat;O"ntthe-w~ 
c~ n.or w~ Lt ~ d.ec4i.onttnu.t I ~hcwe--~to-d.& 
wl.thtthe- ma-tter. ~ ~ w~ rn.a.de- by the- Get'UWct.lt 
C011.{eret'\.Ce/Ln-Vecor~ Iow04 Ln-OcW-be-t-1889. A{aw I, Lfll 

cwcor~ wl.tht~ d.ec4i.ont hadtC-Om.etto-w~ CU'\.d, Ln
~t.m\.1 wltfv lWEWcW~ hadtaca:pt"edtat1.toffey, Lt w~ ..wt
~ w~thar I ~~the-wo-rlveu\..d,r~O"ntthe
c~ more--tha-wtwo-year~ Itw~ r~ ma.d.e.-wl.tho-ut-~ 
req~ {int" by p~l'O"ntthe-We4il:C~ the-w by~ Norw~ 
Syt'l.O"dt~ withtt'he-~~ I w~the-w~~ 
Neither d.idt I vo(e,to- build,; so-b4f: 
'But"~ that" I~~ w~~~w~~e.t'llthe

ciuty of carry~ O"nt t'l1.e--work--~ t'\Ot" Ln-the.-~ reU.eNe-- me
fyom.t~the.-hecwy y~~-

It" wiUt t'\Ot" h.elp to- compl.ai.-nt abouttho1et whc- hw.le-- @'We.t1.1 me
the--tai/v w~ot'he-r could,-ha-ve--~ Lt m.uc.ht be.tttw. I ~ 
the.t-4 ~I d.& new, that- Lt w~ ~ .u:t.ered-duty ..wt-t"& act" Ln
cwcord.anc.e.-wl.tht ~ w~or ~ butwit;ht~t"& 
carry out the.- work--~t"& me-t"& the- be1,t" of~ abiUty. I 
w~ wl.thtGodl~ h.elp, ~t"& d.&~ "The,fa<Zthar I GUn~ 
new the--Otto/ cme-le(t"ofthe.-~'BoardtofT~~ 
~ ~ofy~~ {or the.- debt. 

Whe-w I~ the.-lWeretpr~e--that-wput"O"nt~ 
CU'\.d,~ othen-t"&p~ fhe-deht; "thentEW~~that
i.t w ~ .u:t.ered-d.uty t"& ~every p~ e/fot-tt"&fr~ ~frmw 
the.-dim-eM'~~ Wet CU"'et Lfl-.O"nt ~ ofthe-debt: A 

eo«pl.e-of yearl'of work-- CU'l.d,t"oiL here--Ln-A~ w ~~If 
we-- caw but C-Omet out of debt. 

My d.«tUwet:tthe-~ Ln-the.-PCW"~C~~~ Lfll 

the- PCI..Ci.(i.oVI4tYLct CU"'et~ care--ofe.ve.t1.1~ I 'tYcwelt Lfll 

A~ 
I hcpe-- alL wiUt Ci11Jprove--of~ atte-mpt" CU'\.d,fU..rthe.y the.- act" 

wl.tht beU.e>.l~pr~erl' ~ tA-1.t"EW~ -rn.e, ~ itlclf wthe.
Lordll'~~He--~Ltthr~ ~ ~LOtUrtte--w 
~the.-g.y~Fcdher ~ m.e.r~Provider whe-w~ et:t 
~tLm.et Ln-cme-w~ or~~ ~~outofthemt~ 

'8. Hcu-lt"ad 



®ah JLeabes 

In his later years Bjug loved to 
reminisce. In his later years Bjug He 
kept up a lively corres
pondence-even with former 
antagonists. In his surviving 
correspondence he expressed no 
regret for walking away from the 
merger of 1917 or for casting his lot 
with the "little synod." When former 
North Dakota parishioners asked him 
about hardships during the pioneer 
days he responded that he had swum 
icy rivers, passed through prairie 
fires, and survived blizzards, but "I 
encountered no severe hardships." 

Bjug died 20 June 1933 at age 84; his 
wife died five months later. A friend 
who went into the 1917 merger 
borrowed words from Tennyson for 
Bjug's epitaph: 

"He never sold the truth 
to serve the hour, 

Nor paltered with Eternal God 
for power." 

__ ,...........-~ 
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21 Aprilt 1898 
Sheep CCNmp, A~ 

Toda.yt, ~, we-M-ve-~ewou.rprov~ 
~othe-r equi?Jme+1.t O'Ve¥" C'hilkoot' Mwl'll 'to
Cretre¥" Lake-it'\IQuee+'\IV(.ctl:)r.:aJ,y~ We
are-~tha.t we- M-ve- com.e- .Krfa,r. I"t w net" 
~ w~'to-CCU'"ry 3500 p~01'llt:h.e-bacJ<,. 
0'\le¥' £he, ¥teep ~p~ {he.ye,- w ~Jl, 
m.uciv.wtOW ~U: wtha-w~ ~~ 
dow I'll ittlt:'he-v~. Ol'llt:h.e-~ ~ 
tha.t we- are- now Cf"~t:h.e- .www ~ 
~ I da..re- Ut:Y we- walt ca.m:p o-wt:h.e
.wtOW fer"~~ We.-c:u-e.-it'\1~ 
heaU:J-v~ h1#y. I I'll the; e-v~ou.r ~e
~~l.ip.Y ~~~W€/GU'"€/ 
~n.edt. That" ~fyonvt:h.e- re{l.ectcontof 
the;~ 01'\lt;he, .www. We- are- now cUxn.d: ~ 
wecdhe,y-beat-ent ~ red.dM,ht brow I'll Ct-.t' 
I~ otherw~W€/GU'"€/V~~Mw€/ 
Md-~tuckt~M-ve-made.-~ 
p~ew. ... 

H. 

This photo shows some of the estimated 22,000 gold seekers 
inching toward the 3,500 foot summit of Chilkoot Pass 

Ann Taylord ~ H.Ql1897-1998 http://www.wolfenet. com/-yoamelldonlk-ho.html 
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Vecu-HercWL:· 
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Va.w~ N.W. TerYi:t:ory, C~ 
()c;t: H-, 1898 

~~~ ~1lfth-of()c.tobu, W~~forfr~ofOUYSy~*that
one.- CAM"\! Yej~ i-+'\1 ~Went i.wt'he1,e,-~ant attd.- col.d; Y~ A~~ 
pcwtl1.Ew, 1t. S'tY~ attd.-I who- are- al.cnet n.ow that- OtW Lew~ attd.-H. Li.e-t\1 
hcwe-Yetur~ hcm.e--are-very ~ p~ OtA.r w~ cabi.tv i-+'\1 order, we- are
hew~ ell~~- We-try ~we.Ut~we.-CAM"llto-Yej~i-+'\1~~~ 
~Lor~ i-w1tw tttef'"0' ~~~OUY c:Jw.,ychtattd.-thereby L-W a4o: 
/he,~ J-t1.0W foUL here-~ 21.t of Sep~. I't 'ha.dtccvered--~ ~ Y~ 

before-the¢ We-~ hew~ ~ ~OtA.r l.itt{e.. w~ ca.bitlt. We- moved-
i-t'\!~ 28th- of Septe.m.ber ~we- 'ha.dt n.e.ithe¥ pu:t i-+'\1~ W~l-' twr 
~~door". A(hw one.-~Uved--i-+'\!Clltlm.t"fyomt~ tni.ddle-ofFebru.ary to
~2Sth- ofSep~ attd.-w~ed--here-attd.-there, ~ ~~(}W~ 
bcwe-~ unde.r t:he-opent ~~ the-tv tt w~ Cll~e-~ whett,. we- moved--w~ 
OtA.r ~a.ttd.-~~L.fttt)-~that-14-~Cll~ 
Whett,.we-~t'h.4-~~~WYetche.d.-attd.-we-are-L+w~~ 

c..w~to-ca.U.t~~~ ~oft'h.4-~ Yet~ww~to
hcwe-~ i-wt'h.4- J-t1.0W attd.- co-ld;. 'But~ w l'lOt" OtA.r hemet. I-t w ~~to-~ 
i-t'\! over~ attd.-over w~, but~ CAM"\! .uwer be-OtA.r per~ ~or 
hemet. I-t WCllp~ure, yetw~ to-k-t-ww ~ but tt w ~w~to
be.UeNe-~k.ttcw that-"IfOtA.r ~ ~oft'h.4--t~were.-~ed, 
we-h<Nve-Cll~ofGoi4 aw~ l'lOt" ~witlv~ e.te.--rt.aLi-+'\1~ 
huwe+'W- For i-w~we-~ ecu-~ ~~to-bet clothed.-i.q>(}W w~our 
~ w~ w~he<We+'4 If~ be-that-~ clothed.- we- JhaU; rt.Ot" bet~ 
~" 2 cor. 5, 1-3 
c~~cir~we-l.We-very we.Uti-wOtA.r hut; ~Her~w 
~to-~cUL ~ ~fr~of~p.:onee.... ~l-'i-w~'Red--'Rwer Vcilley. I 
CLtWl.W~over ~ w~wearp~e, t'ho1,e-~ ~l-' i-+'\1~ !OtL'h.un 
~low ~w~!OtLYoofl-', I ~~you-(}WyOtA.rpY~lfJ~ 
~~{cu-ttw. I hcpe-~~ h«m.bte-~-},(;t.C.r~attd.-love-ofwork.-(or~ 
wd{t;we-of~ c:Jw.,yc;h, waL n.ow bear for you-~ yOUY chadrent ri.chs 
e-ver~~Godrp~fruit: ... 

/he, botct-attd.-~ cie+'l.tUt~ LCliC~ WW., VY. Lee, w~ qu..t.te-~~ 
aL~ ~' bu.t w n.ow long-~ well!. FOUY wee4~ he, ~ w~ 
Cl!Jew, IY~~awAme.r~ wenthuttt'~ rhe;ywent!.q>~K~ 
'Rwer 80 or 90 ~After aw~offou..y wee4they h<Nve-j~ Y~ 
Yeturn.ed.- welL !«pp"UetL w~ ~ ~ rhe;y lho't three,: ell w~ bu..clc.t that
b~O«t' ca- etbot.tt 3oo p~ ~two- c.aWey, VY. Lee, lho't~ w~ bucJc; 
~one.-calf~w~ ~ ~~to-py~~ horrwto-~ Lu.th.Ewaw 
Un.Wer~. I't waw~t'~ ~ ~ w~paiY ofhort14-'Wit:htelllp~ 
of ~over {We-fee;t attd.-~~poU1tl-: /he,p~are-over one.-foot' 

~..,------1 w~ VY. Lee,~~ tnUCh-~for t'h.4-ffift. I hcpe-to-bet~to-~~to
~Khodl;~ 

A fr~ ~~~to-CiULYecuierl-'. 
'B.fl. 

* October 14, 1894 was the date of the dedication of the main building at 
PLU; and, coincidentally was the founding date of Luther College in 1861 . 
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Vew~~ N.W. le-Yr-it;ory, 
Jowv. 25, 1899 

A Chr~ i+v1(l..ondike-. 
Chr~~~eca;-~a4o-~nuwthe-Arct:'LOCI¥w~fJCU 
~~of~~~~~{cr~of~~Mcep~ Not" 
O'no/ ~ whcr w~to-be-Chr~ b-ut" lil4o-other~ L.wthe.U- OWt'\1 WCt:)l ~ Cl.t" 
the.tK OWt'\IC<mN~try to- U(t up the.tK ~ w~ joy~~ 
'But"~ IZ w i1..iffi,c«<t; if not" l,m1J~ for the-heart~ ~"to-bet joy{W.; 

whew the- 'bod:Y W L.f\1 Wat'\t; EWeryO"netb-UW'to- ux:t'l4{y £he, Y~ ~of £he, 
bod:Y ~hereby~ tl1.€t JPI¥1Z ~ r~feftflvt?/ joy. Ncmu-~ thifr wn--~ vwt 
O'no/ i+vKlcndi.1c.et, bu:te-verywhere-. S~the-'bod:Y, L.wthifrcoldt~~hcwct
work;, ~aw~e--am.ou+1t"o{-(oodtw"hlch~~~~ thifrw 
tv'ue.r here-~ L.f\1 GLf1:Y O'tluw p'la,ce,fhe, WYLrur ~ GLf1:Y ctGCUI"'~ k-tt.ow~ of 
It w lil4o-~~ O"net ~not" have-to- m.aketSfYea:t ~ i+1l ord.et- to-{ee1.t a
~~ /h.ere--~~honor~peop'l..e-her~ ~or-~ 
~to-bemw~ ~are--~~we1V~if~ at.won.o/ 
~a-~ ~~~a-~forthem~EW~a-fr£e,niL.whomt~ w~ 
ID- L+wi:te-{cr Chr~ 
It wp~to-IM'\.d.e.r~thifrwhewO"net retnembe.r~~ ~ worJv. hcwct

~1uwe--for a-~t'~Uvedt0t11poor~ prepcwedt~ofbea+w, ~ bY~ 
p~ ~~ ~~ ~~tM-. IfO"net~a-l.fttl€1b«fte¥, m.ilkt, 
d.rie,d,p~ Yic.e-~{rfA,[Zhe-(ee#-he-liNEWWell;, ~~ if he-~a-~ 
we1V~~Warl11/cabi.wor~~ SO"met~Uve--i+v~~poor~ 
~~'hu4. Whewthe--thennom.eter ~dowt'\lto- 50 d.egre.EWbclow 0 or 80 
beWw ~ ~ IZ ~ lE!Ne-Yalt~thifr wi+'lt"e-Y, 'thef'\IIZ w not" very co-mfortcMJie,. 
orp~c.w~dcw"lv-~ 
Ofthe-~ nutnber offJCU~~ c.w~ ttarrow valle:Y~O"netto-fifty m.cMw 
~ VetW.Kmt City very fe,w MNt?/ See.t'\lthe-~~the.-m.iddte.-of Novetnbe.r-. 
Vt.U'"~Chr~the.Ye--w~~~t'hree-orfow-hvw-~~the-~ 
of-the-~. /he-~~~ Of\! the-nu:~p~~hert?/~there--a
l.fttl€1 while- L.wthe-- vaU.e:Y~ ... 
Wt?/M.dttwo-~{cr Chr~ a-Swedet~Gt;f{,w, O"netW~fyOWIIC~ 

the-ot'he.Y fyc:ntL-fev';A.,t£Ql;, Wov.Wv. We-ha.d- ;w-Ch;rl,.)ty,.~t.Yee.- r1..0r di.d.-we--hcwe-~ 
of our~ w~ t.w, b-ut" Wt?/O'ie,d,to-rej~ L.wthe-- ScwL.cw, KV\.OW~~ H.e-
w~~~'bl.e#-~EWe-t'lt~We-<We-Ye-< f\O'tthe.Ye--to-db lO: 
Chr~Eve--we--M.dttwo-~ bw-~~ofO't'Le-: T'he-wiZ ~our 

h.ur w~~ ~ It w bu:t 10 "'12 fee:t"wi.:thcut{!oor ~wi.:thcut a
wi.rt.dow. 1 ~of wiNI.dow~ we- h<Nve--a-l.i:tt:'t& a..pe.t"t:ure-- t.wthe- door ~a-kw~ 
O"net i+vthe- wa.Ut. A p~ of~ cl..oth-frOitt/ a-flour ~ w wetth.ed.- Ctef"'C»-~ 
A~ hccw-froft ~ic.e-{ormt0t11the- clotht we-~ a-l.fttl€1 ~-~'to
~ ~ Cl.t" t'\.OO"nt, 

lhe-IM'\.d.e.r~w~WW mo-v~up Of\IEldcrAAo-~waLUve--w~P. o4orv 
~13e¥fr~T~~Peder.ww~tl~{ro-rwCaU(or~ A mae., 
~ t'h.e.tw 1 waL worJv. Of\! a- bett,ch, cl.a,.im,thar 'Ri.ttd.a.V ~I OWt'\1 0t11 Fr~ H. iU1. 

___.........:---l Every s~ we- 1uwe--~Lc.Eww~o40f\l~ w~~s~ 
W~~tlerc::Udtrea.der~a-tla..ppy ~'B~NeMJ Year- I r~ 
y O'tU"~ b-ul:Y 

13.Ti. 
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P~H.ercM.d;, 
Sept"~ 1, 1899 

Pr~from;the-AUv..kcvJourney 
N& dcubt; the-Yf!/ cu-f!/ m.a.t1:Y H.eral.,d,. recuie,r:r wh& ~if our ~ 0'1'\1 

the-P~C~ YeceiNe~Lfi.t'WvYI-daL ~from; m:y Journey. ~ 
~ ha..vf!/ Cl.l r4Jht'O:>- ha..vf!/ CLttt ~er, ~I (NWI; wrry thct:t' 
~~~rep01"te.<Lbefor(!./, u~, ~~~not" 
y~ rece.Wed,.~ ~ ~ fr01'W m:y n--cp. ~ r~ wthct:t'th.e-
Lord.l~ not" ~fi;ttl:>-~f!/LN!r~ of the-~ t:w K~ It wtruet, 
the-Ut\.d.e.r~<'W~ C(.l haJ.f L.tt.t'e¥~ t:wthre.e.- cl.a.ittw ~ wthe-~ 
<'Wtl.eY of~- fYOm/~th.e-- Lordi cat'l.s if he.-w~ ffi.Nf!/the-~ 
c«.lt ir ~ Tw&of~cl.a.ittwha..vf!/ not" y~ ~~or op~ 

~ othe.Y tw& ha..vf!/ be.e.w Ltw~~Cl.l1i:ttle-: 
On.et c.l.a.i..ttz,p~ ~ ~wiU.tthe-Ye(orf!/ revertto-the

~enune.tt:t" ~ ~ ~Cl.l ~ L+'llthe--vi.c.inay tte¢ 

wi.tt.t'e¥. The- othe.Y w m.orf!/ p~ WorJc,. 0111 IX willt be-r~~ 
~~ tr wcctdt~ Not'hiw,r~ be.-d.ott.et~ ~ 
~of~ w'h.i.ch~ not"~ th.e-- worJc,.a.fte.y cotdtweathe.r ~ 
~ (,f1l. What'th.e-- Lordi willt ~Ct+'\.t' LN!r from;~ Cttte-rnptl- w L+'\1 H. w 
~ My i.tt.t'e¥~therf!/cu-f!/ w..red,.for by Cl.ltUp~ y~ ma..t11 

wh&ha..dt~t'& ~ the-Yf!/~ year. What-they pr~wiU.t 
f]&'ID-'the--~ It'~ be- t.tttde.r~thct:t'th.e--~~not" y~ 
~ Irv~th.e--~tUxw 1'\.ot"~~{Yo-tw~ 
ettte-rnptl-IX~ no- e._,q:>~ 0111thct:t' CtCCOtM'\.t: 
'8~~ ~ I MNf!/Cl.l ((LL.U1..Ch-H.~" 0111th.e--'8~ 
~ ~from;Va.wlO'n/. 7'h4-prov~th.e-- mone.:Y for »o/ returrv 
journey ~if~ wiU.t returrvto- m-e-£he, e1q:>etWW I ha..dt0111£he,trip. 

SO; I hope, no-{Mjwy ~ be.e.wdone-. Yet; I (NWI; ~ wrry thct:t' 

-~--1 »1:Y ~~~cUM!~~~rvfor ~. 
~forth.Ur-I ~for~~ 

The third annual meeting of the ELS Historical Society 
will be conducted Saturday, June 19, 1999 

at Bethany Lutheran College, Mankato, Minnesota 

Watch for details and plan to attend! 

All annual memberships renewals 
for the ELS Historical Society 

are due on June 1 of each year. 

'B.H.. 
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PICTURED AT LEFT IS A 
BRIDE IN THE WEDDING 
COSTUME THAT WAS USED 
INNORWAY. THEHEAD 
GEAR WAS A SOLID SILVER 
CROWN WHICH WAS 
RENTED FOR THE 
CEREMONY. THIS CROWN 
WASOFSUCHWEIGHT 
THAT IT TOOK A STIFF 
NECK TO CARRY IT AND 
OFTEN THE BRIDE WOULD 
FAINT FROM THE HEAVY 
LOAD., 

SUBMITTED BY 
RON MATHISON 


